Summary: Globally, the thoroughbred breeding and racing industry is reporting a declining trend. A report commissioned by the Jockey Club in the US, known as the McKinsey report, explicitly linked the public's concern with animal welfare and the use of drugs to declining betting and attendance in the US. In various racing nations in Europe, in Australia and the US, thoroughbred racing is experiencing pressures from external sources and from within, with even industry participants calling for change. The industry is concerned with the integrity of racing. Structural changes, regulation and transparency in reporting are all issues identified in need of improvement in some racing nations. These are important issues and potentially contribute to better welfare outcomes. However, they do not address the principal question emerging from evolving social norms and values of whether thoroughbred racing is ethically justifiable, and if so, how it can be conducted so that it is socially acceptable. To address the declining trend, the McKinsey report framed the suggested strategies around the concept of sustainable growth and thus adopted the rhetoric of sustainable development. The research in this paper takes up the theme of sustainability and applies it to the thoroughbred industry. Elsewhere it has been shown that a focus on growth, as in the sustainable development model, is at the root of unsustainability. Therefore, it is argued in this research that an ecologically oriented sustainability framework is better suited to fully address the ethical and welfare issues in the industry. In this study, it is assumed that society, for the time being, accepts thoroughbred breeding and racing. Under this assumption, the concept of ecological sustainability is applied as a methodological tool by using it as a language system to investigate ethical and welfare issues in the thoroughbred industry. The following recommendations emerge from this research: There is the need for the industry to engage with issues of normativity and to develop alternative models of what constitutes success beyond winning a race. There is also need to advance knowledge production to better understand and respect the experience of thoroughbreds and thoroughbred knowledge systems, determinants of how to remain within the natural physical and emotional limits of the horse, the limits of human uses of horses, and how to promote the flourishing of horse and human-horse relationships in this industry. Engagement with these matters can better address issues of (un)sustainability and move the industry from an economically driven business and management model to a welfare driven model. The discussion of what constitutes a sustainable horseracing industry is inevitable. The question of the continuation of the use of thoroughbreds requires social negotiations in the interest of social sustainability. This is an ongoing dialogue as society's ethics and values evolve. It would appear that the thoroughbred industry can expect to greatly benefit from proactively engaging with this process.
Introduction
Recently, the Jockey Club in the US commissioned a study into the factors that influence the economics of thoroughbred racing. The resulting report "Driving Sustainable Growth for Thoroughbred Racing and Breeding" (Singer and Lamb 2011) came to be known as the McKinsey Report. In this report, Singer and Lamb (2011) confirm what industry participants have been grappling with for some time: demand for thoroughbred racing is down, supply has contracted, and the core fan base is shrinking. The projected economics of thoroughbred racing in the US all indicate an industry in decline.
This general decline is echoed in other important racing nations, including Australia (Australian Racing Board 2014), Ireland (Kavanagh 2013) , the UK (Gribben 2015), Japan (Goto 2013) and Germany (Direktorium für Vollblutzucht und Rennen 2013). While there are a few nations demonstrating an upward trend (Kavanagh 2013) , globally, the trend is downward (IFHA 2014) . In Germany, Andreas Tiedtke, then executive of the leading German body Direktorium für Vollblutzucht und Rennen (2013) pointed out the need for structural changes in the German thoroughbred industry. He hoped that the number of foals of under 900 in 2012 was at an all-time low. However, the numbers dropped below 800 in 2013 (IFHA 2014).
Singer and Lamb (2011) identify five major causes for the decline in the US, of which a decline in brand perception is of particular interest here. Singer and Lamb (2011) report that thoroughbred racing suffers a strong negative public perception. They state that despite recent safety initiatives such as the establishment of the Equine Injury Database in 2008, only 22 % of the general public have a positive impression of thoroughbred racing. Only 46 % of current fans -a fan being someone who attends an event three or more times per year -would recommend that their friends follow thoroughbred racing. 78 % of fans would stop betting if they knew horses were not treated well. Importantly, Singer and Lamb (2011) find that animal welfare, in particular horse welfare, is a growing concern for the US public, and concerns over animal safety and welfare and medication are consistent themes in consumer and stakeholder research.
The relevance of the report is twofold. First, in focusing on the concept of "sustainable growth", Singer and Lamb (2011) and the Jockey Club have adopted the rhetoric of "sustainable development". Second, the report explicitly links the public's concern with animal welfare and doping to declining betting and attendance. Similar links between sustainable development and animal welfare have already emerged in the animal agriculture sector. For example, in the US, a group of scientists suggests that the dairy industry suffers a growing loss in confidence, so much so that its long-term sustainability is at risk. This is not only because of its environmental and climate change impact, but because it does not meet public expectations of how farm animals ought to be treated (e.g. von Keyserlingk et al. 2013, 5405) . Von Keyserlingk et al. (2013) urge the industry to consider animal welfare as a sustainability concern under the sphere of social sustainability. Social sustainability thus refers to the social acceptability of how animals are treated. Animal welfare is present as a component of sustainable agriculture and social sustainability in policy discussions at governmental levels in Europe (e.g. Buller and Morris 2008 , see for example also EurSAFE 2012 , Humane Society International et al. 2013 ). Arthur (2011) states that "for years, horse racing swept the dark side of racing out of the public eye". This is now no longer possible. There is mounting pressure from external sources demanding change within the industry, including from animal protection organizations, the general public, and through public exposure by the media. Many comment on the impact of new technology that makes it possible to quickly bring to public attention what is happening on and off the race track. For example, Montoya et al. (2012) argue: "The communication of images, unfiltered commentary, blogging, and other activities has an increasingly important role in both education about the reality of horse racing and the shaping of ethics and values in response to that reality. With powerful, distressing images and strongly critical commentary based on animal rights and welfare arguments, the impact of antijumps campaigns is now far-reaching."
In particular, jumps racing "is viewed variously as exciting, archaic and barbaric" (McManus et al. 2014) . Jumps racing has been banned in NSW, Australia, on animal welfare grounds ). What we can see unfolding in jumps racing may be a "sign of things to come" (McManus et al. 2013) for thoroughbred racing in general and globally. As McManus et al. (2013) conclude, "greater ethical scrutiny will be applied to the thoroughbred industry whether it likes it or not".
Arguably, it is the issue of drugs that is taking thoroughbred racing to a tipping point across the continents. High profile doping cases in recent years generated much publicity and scrutiny leading to a questioning of the future of the industry (PETA 2013 , Ross 2014 , Bartley 2015 . There is also mounting pressure from within the industry. Some industry participants identified the need for structural changes, and the need to address issues of transparency and regulation. In Australia, for example, Anderson (2014) states that "good racing pakSustainability, thoroughbred racing and the need for change I. M. Bergmann kage" is based on transparency comprising easily accessible information of the horse's history. He also points to the structural complexity and disunity of racing in Australia hindering a national approach (Anderson 2015). In the US, an alliance of breeders and owners joined by veterinarians and other individuals, the Water Hay Oats Alliance (WHOA 2014), has been formed led by the "industry titan" breeder Alfred Hancock (Miller 2014) . According to Miller (2014) , Hancock credits the momentum for reform to the McKinsey report. WHOA has entered a coalition with the Jockey Club, an animal welfare organization (the Humane Society of the United States) and others to advance drug regulation at the federal level (Coalition for Horse Racing Integrity 2015). The coalition cooperates with the non-governmental US Anti-Doping Agency (USADA) who is signatory to the World Anti-Doping Code (WADA) and WADA international standards. As Miller (2014) suggests, the protection of thoroughbreds is no longer considered a part of an extremist agenda.
The theoretical framework
The author takes up the theme of sustainability and applies it to the thoroughbred industry. In doing so, two approaches are used. First the author follows Barker et al. (2014b) who suggest that sustainability does not lend itself to be conceptualized as an end goal or as an organizing concept. Instead, the utility of sustainability is based in it "providing a language system" (Barker et al. 2014b ). Second, the sustainability language used here is based on an ecological orientation to respond to the underlying causes of unsustainability as explained below.. Sustainability has evolved since the 1950s based on concerns of, amongst others, environmental degradation, loss of biodiversity and habitat, natural resource depletion, and concerns about the pursuit of endless economic growth (Kidd 1992 , Washington 2015 . Many different conceptions of sustainability have emerged since. The most well-known approach is the sustainable development model. This model has been popularized by the World Commission on Environment and Development through their report which came to be known as the Brundtland Report (WCED 1987) .
One way the Brundtland Commission defined sustainable development is "development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (WCED 1987) . This definition serves as reference point at governmental and intergovernmental levels, and in the private sector. It refers to the important dimension of intergenerational equity and much work has been done since to advance this idea. However, other definitions concerning the ethical, social and ecological spheres raised in the report have been ignored (MacNeill 2006) . Many have criticized the Brundtland report for its focus on the idea of (sustainable) growth, but many others in government and business have adopted sustainable growth as their dogma.
However, the call for a focus on ecological sustainability is becoming ever more urgent due to the mounting evidence of the anthropogenic impact on this planet (Steffen et al. 2004 , Rockström et al. 2009 ). It is becoming increasingly evident that the ability of future generations to meet their needs is being compromised, and in some places, this is already the case for present generations. The insistence on endless economic growth, aka sustainable growth, is at the root of unsustainability. As Sterman states: "The question is not if growth will cease, but when and how… Many believe that the goal of environmental policy is to enable "sustainable growth", an impossibility. Material growth in a finite world must eventually cease; by definition it cannot be sustained" (Sterman 2012).
This realization has consequences for the ambition of the Jokkey Club and other industry bodies whose focus is on growth.
To better understand the link between sustainability, and the dependence of humankind and the economy on nature, Costanza et al. (2013) suggest the following model: The economy needs to be seen as situated within society which is situated within nature, rather than nature being situated within human society within the economy. The thoroughbred industry represents a micro-cosmos of the larger economy. Thus, we can adopt Costanza et al.'s model and replace "nature" with "the thoroughbred" to demonstrate the dependence of the industry on the well-being and functional integrity of the horse.
An ecological orientation of sustainability can take account of the need to protect the thoroughbred, as it takes account of the need to protect nature, both in its own right and for human survival (for example Washington 2015) . The ecological sustainability orientation assumes that all life, biotic and abiotic nature, has intrinsic, mind-independent value. It accepts that humankind depends on the functioning of natural systems for survival. It is critical of the instrumentalization of nature and natural processes. It also accepts that there are biogeophysical limits on this planet. This means that there are limits to human consumption, and any use of the planet's resources needs to remain within these limits without compromising natural processes and other life forms.
The ecological orientation of the sustainability framework implies that the interests of nonhuman species are not subordinate to the interests of humans per se. It centers the interest of thoroughbreds and their physical and emotional integrity. The underpinnings of the notion of ecological sustainability also lead to adopting a systems perspective, seeing humans, nonhumans and the natural world as part of a larger interconnected community. In the case of thoroughbreds, this means that they are part of a complex socio-ecological system and the integrity of the system depends on the emotional and physical integrity and well-being of the thoroughbred.
An overview of some of the ethical and welfare issue in thoroughbred racing
Before giving a brief overview of some of the ethical and welfare issue in thoroughbred racing, the author acknowledges that, as McManus et al. (2013) remind us, the human-horse relationship is "complex and multi-dimensional" and she acknowledges that many industry participants want and do the best for their horses. There are differences in regulation and statistical data between racing jurisdictions and racing nations and this cannot be considered in great detail within the scope of this discussion. However, from the evidence available there is an underlying consistent logic within the global thoroughbred industry that points to the need for a new approach to addressing welfare and ethical issues. The author also acknowledges that there are human costs associated with thoroughbred racing (e.g. Hitchens et al. 2009 , Warrington et al. 2009 , Castañeda et al. 2010 , Bogdanich et al. 2012 , Benns 2013 , Duffy 2013 . The human impact is an important aspect of the sustainability of thoroughbred racing but its closer examination is beyond the scope of this paper.
As Arthur (2011) states, horseracing presents a minefield for thoroughbreds. The ethical and welfare issues contrast highly visible ones such as doping (e.g. Keogh 2014) with invisible ones where statistics and other details are neither publicized nor collected. McManus et al. (2013) have synthesized surveys, interviews with industry participants, and other information to compile an overview of the ethical and welfare issues inherent in the thoroughbred industry. These concern the entire lifecycle of the thoroughbred, beginning with the process of breeding, through to transport and housing, feeding, training, racing, auctions and sales, and the exit from the industry.
They refer to the manipulation of the mare's fertility with powerful drugs and artificial lighting in the winter months, the global transport of breeding stallions with the inherent risks in long distance travel, and the foal that arrives potentially with conformational and soundness issues. They found that breeding is often based on speed not on soundness. This increases the need for further intervention to address anatomical deficiencies and faults (McManus et al. 2013) . McManus et al. (2013) refer to this as a "vicious cycle of conformational fault building, earlier racing and retirement, rapid breeding and veterinary correction".
When racing, thoroughbreds compete near their physical limits, there is "little margin of error" in racing at full speed and structural failures of bones and ligaments frequently are catastrophic for horse and rider (Arthur 2011) . Catastrophic limb injury is the most common reason for thoroughbred fatality on the racetrack (Boden et al. 2006 ). However, thousands of thoroughbreds are injured or die each year before they even race. In the majority of cases, such as in Australia, official records are not collected. In a New York Times investigation it is reported that in the US, 29 horses die each week on the racetrack (Bogdanich et al. 2012) . During an undercover investigation into the US thoroughbred racing industry, assistant trainer Scott Blasi has been filmed exclaiming: "You cannot believe how many they hurt and kill before they even get to the race track. It's mindboggling" (PETA 2014).
In Australia, the Coalition for the Protection of Racehorses (CPR) (2014) explains that many of those who are registered to race may not have the ability or temperament for racing, they are too slow or suffer early injuries. Thousands of thoroughbreds born and raised will thus be of no value for breeding and racing, and "with no earning potential, they face an uncertain future" (CPR 2014) . CPR suggests the number of thoroughbreds slaughtered in Australia each year is in the "high five figures" (Ward Young 2013). Peter McGauran, CEO of the Australian Racing Board, counters that the numbers are at "an estimated 8000" but he admits that the fate of racehorses exiting the industry is "still an unresolved issue" (McGauran 2013) . The situation in Australia is not unique. Drugs in the thoroughbred industry are some of the biggest issues that intersect with welfare throughout the life of the thoroughbred. There are questions in relation to drugs and medication, legal or illegal applications, therapeutic uses to help horses recover in times of illness, or "bulk them up" to make them look attractive to the potential buyer (McManus et al. 2013) . McManus et al. (2013) also found that there appears to be overuse of pharmaceutical intervention to prepare young horses for sale and racing. They found that many young horses suffer from stress injuries and are treated routinely with anti-inflammatory drugs to mask pain and speed up recovery (McManus et al. 2013) . They also refer to "appearance enhancement" through medication and surgery. In mature horses, painkillers, sedatives and enhancers are commonplace. Masking injury rather than treating it and giving it time to heal for full recovery, often leads to major injury or death (McManus et al. 2013) . In all, the racing industry projects an image that can be summarized with the words of racing commentator Horn (2014): "They throw enough eggs at the wall and hope the occasional one doesn't break."
Finally, as McManus et al. (2013) found, "the end stage of a racing horse's life is often one of the worst ethical failures manifest in the whole industry", with many ending up in abattoirs, often after long transports, to be killed.
Discussion and ways forward
The thoroughbred industry has operated and is operating with little uniform and independent regulation and oversight, and a lack of transparency. Most insight into welfare and ethical issues in the industry has had to rely to a large part on the work of not-for-profit animal protection organizations, by undertaking their own data collection, or by interpreting data published by the industry. Animal welfare advocates have identified the lack of transparency as a major issue. Arthur (2011) states that "reporting is haphazard, unofficial, reported by interested parties, and generally unverifiable."
Addressing structural issues, transparency and regulation has been identified by industry actors as dimensions requiring urgent attention. There are two examples for regulation in the environmental management field that could be considered for adoption in racing. In the case of doping, Camporesi and Knuckles (2014) suggest to shift the burden of proof. They apply the lessons from environmental sustainability to high-performance sport. In the context of environmental sustainability, it has been proposed to shift "the burden of proof away from regulators in order to alter the practice of discounting the planet's future health for current economic gains" (Camporesi and Knuckles 2014) . They explain that the burden of proof for doping should not rest on the athlete or the team of sports doctors but on the sponsors. Penalties would be imposed on the sponsors if doping would be found. They suggest that by making the companies accountable, sponsorship money and a win-at-all-costs mentality in sports that in turn leads to doping could be de-linked, and subsequently there would be no discounting of the future health of the athlete (Camporesi and Knuckles 2014) . In another example, Arthur (2011) proposes to put an economic cost on racing injuries arguing that "improving horse safety is easier to accomplish when doing so provides an Sustainability, thoroughbred racing and the need for change I. M. Bergmann economic benefit". This is a common approach for climate protection in the form of putting a prize on carbon, and lessons could be learnt form that field.
Improving transparency and regulation is important and can improve welfare outcomes, if transparency and regulation go beyond the aim of protecting the integrity of the race and shift the focus on protecting the horse. However, they do not address the fundamental question of whether thoroughbreds should be bred and raced in the first place and if so, how this can be conducted so that it is socially acceptable. On the basis that thoroughbred breeding, training and racing is accepted by society in principle, then an ecologically oriented sustainability framework offers some insight into the "how". This is discussed in more detail below.
The normative stance, obligations and the spectrum of rights
To begin with, it appears that for the industry to move onto a trajectory of sustainability, a reconsideration of their normative stance is required. Their current normative stance appears at odds with an ecological sustainability framework. As McManus et al. (2013) conclude, for most in the industry and due to the commercial realities, the horse has predominantly instrumental value, and many see horses as commodities, which makes horses "highly vulnerable to unethical treatment". The thoroughbred industry at large appears reluctant to address normative questions inherent in public concerns, or even denies that any such questions exist. Ironically, this in itself is a normative stance. This normative stance says that it is acceptable that horses die and get injured in horseracing and training, on and off the track. "Racing fatalities and injuries were just an accepted part of the cost of doing business" (Arthur 2011 ). There is a cavalier manner displayed by some even in relation to the death of a horse, as jumps racing veteran trainer John O'Connor demonstrates:
"We lose one occasionally, that's a fact and it can't be helped. They lose the occasional horse on the flat… death is just part of the sport… I don't think about it. Because I'm confident that they're competent, they're well trained, they're fitand if an accident happens, so be it" (O'Connor 2014).
The dominant normative stance of the industry also suggests that it is acceptable to use invasive methods to manipulate, control and manage the horse so they are able to cope just enough with the demands placed on them. Horses are made to fit into the system like square pegs in round holes. Use of medication and other practices is fabricated as being required in the interest of animal welfare.
Animal welfare scientist Broom suggests that "we should describe the obligations of the actor rather than the rights of the subject. If we keep or otherwise interact with animals we then have obligations in relation to their welfare" (Broom 2011) . This is consistent with the sustainability ethic which includes obligations to nature, however, ecological sustainability adopts in parallel a rights approach often based on ideas of justice. Environmental justice as a normative idea is an important concept in sustainability. It considers the equitable distribution of burdens and benefits to different generations (e.g. Dobson 1998 ). Ecological justice is an analogue concept applied to justice concerns of wild species and ecosystems arguing for their right to flourish (Wuerthner et al. 2014) . Buller and Morris (2008) make the case for applying justice to domestic animals in the context of sustainable agriculture and their argument can be extended to thoroughbreds. Under a sustainability framework, one would need to consider such concepts as justice, moral rights, rights to health, dignity and life satisfaction in relation to the thoroughbred. McManus et al. (2013) suggest the evolution of an ethic of egalitarian care replacing any possible anti-ethic of domination and exploitation, which they call a "whispering ethic". They believe that such an ethic "requires empathetic and caring people who put the intrinsic value of horses above their instrumental value". They propose that within such an ethical space, the co-evolution of horse and human can continue.
Human professional sports have undergone similar ethical crises, such as cycling, and found that doping heavily damaged the public perception of their sport. It seems that the public has a stronger interest in an ethical contest than in the absolute speed of a race. For the public, a race where the participants are not hurt or abused or cheating is still a race worth watching, even if the athletes are not as fast as they would be doped. In human sport, obligations to the welfare of the athlete do not destroy the sport; they enhance the public's interest in the sport. This suggests that the sustainability of thoroughbred racing might benefit from employing a similar normative change toward centering the interests of the thoroughbred.
Mutual flourishing
Jones et al. (2014b) suggest that sustainability represents "a condition or set of conditions whereby human and natural systems can continue indefinitely in a state of mutual wellbeing, security, and survival". Thus the thoroughbred can be contextualized as being part of nature, but also as being part of an interspecies community with humans. Senge (2014b) considers sustainability as linked to "what constitutes a healthy community in the future". Similarly here, the thoroughbred can be considered as part of an interspecies community, and as one of being part of their community of conspecifics. In either case, sustainability is about the flourishing of both, human and horse, and of the interspecies relationship for mutual benefit. The question is whether this is indeed possible.
The work of Birke and Hockenhull (2015) indicates that there are differences in qualities of relationships between humans and horses during an activity. Based on their observational study, perhaps it can be tentatively concluded that mutual activity can lead to mutual well-being:
"When these working relationships function well, both partners are attentive to each other and to the task in hand, less ready to be distracted by outside influences. There is mutual trust and cooperation, giving an impression of harmony. In that sense, the horse has some agency, and both horse and person work together, even within the obvious physical constraints" (Birke and Hockenhull 2015) .
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Competitiveness and sustainability
The highly competitive nature of racing poses challenges to any possibility of mutual flourishing as part of a shared activity. Some conditions in the human context have been identified for sustainability in high performance sport and lessons can be learnt from those. First, there needs to be an acceptance of the natural limits of the body and of the limits based on the psychological make-up of the individual, and a commitment to working with those and not against those (compare Barker et al. 2014b ). Second, achieving skill and fitness without injury is a goal that needs to develop as a form of sociocultural learning (Barker et al. 2014a) . Third, caring is regarded as an important basis for coaching; caring means to respect the players, value them, involve them, have dialogue with them, listen to them and support them. Finally, it is concluded that competitiveness, dedication and hard work can coexist alongside compassion, empathy, participation and caring (Annerstedt and Lindgren 2014, Schubring and Thiel 2014) . In a sustainability approach to horseracing, horseracing would shift from being a commodity to horseracing as community that fosters the flourishing of the horse and the human-horse relationship within their shared activity (compare Barker-Ruchti et al. 2014) .
Sport under a sustainability framework considers the dimension of flourishing as a measure of success rather than relying on being the fastest as the only measure, but also on a redesign of the competitive activity (compare Loland 2001 Loland , 2006 . One task is to define what flourishing means. Some quantifiable information to measure success in those terms could be the number of horses a trainer has that fail to finish a race or do not finish in the official race charts, and in the number of horses dying under a trainer's care (Arthur 2011) . It could also include the circumstances under which horses exit the industry, the condition they are in when they exit the industry or move into breeding, what post-racing career could be established, and the longevity of the thoroughbred.
Co-production of knowledge
Many questions are open as to how thoroughbreds experience their lives and the practices within the industry. Many industry participants claim that thoroughbreds "love" to race and jump ). An investigation of thoroughbred experience and an assessment of its consequences is in order. The veterinary sciences would begin to ask different questions than those they have traditionally asked. For example, in the case of exercise-induced pulmonary haemorrhage, the question would not be what kind of medication stops bleeding from the lungs, but rather whether it is justifiable to make the horse perform in a way that leads to bleeding from the lungs? What is the limit to performance so that bleeding does not occur? In what way can breeding, training and racing contribute to the flourishing of the thoroughbred? What are non-invasive methods to support their health and welfare? In cases where there is uncertainty, under a sustainability paradigm, the precautionary principle would prevail.
Our knowledge of animal suffering and the animals' ability to feel joy and life satisfaction, and the changing views on what this means for animal welfare is growing (e.g. Broom 2011).
The need for more efforts into the empirical investigation of the impact of all aspects of training and keeping of horses has been recognized by Meyer (2015) . Meyer (2015) (Meyer 2015) .
A concerted effort of interdisciplinary work is required to address the above questions, involving a diverse range of experts for example from the disciplines of ethology, veterinary science, animal ethnography, animal geography, animal and environmental ethics, and horsepeople from within and outside the racing industry. Their work will be part of mapping the knowledge system (Garlick and Austen 2014) of thoroughbreds to better understand what constitutes positive and negative life experiences and what it means for them to flourish.
Conclusion
For most of its existence, the thoroughbred racing industry has taken the thoroughbreds and the public for granted. This comfortable existence however is now disrupted and cannot be reinstated. The discussion of what constitutes a sustainable horseracing industry is inevitable. It would appear that the question of the continuation of the use of thoroughbreds requires social negotiations in the interest of social sustainability. It can be expected that this will be an ongoing dialogue as society's ethics and values evolve, and as the industry responds to those. Rather than playing catchup, the industry could take a proactive stance.
The thoroughbred industry has recently begun to adopt the rhetoric of sustainable development. This may indicate that a further shift toward adopting a broader range of sustainable development policies is imminent to fall in line with corporate responsibility practices internationally. However, their focus is on sustainable growth alone and it has been shown that a focus on growth is at the very root of unsustainability. Following the preceding integrated discussion of global sustainability concerns and the use of thoroughbreds in racing, we can't help but see parallels between the exploitation of natural resources of this planet and the exploitation of the body and physical ability of the thoroughbred.
To protect thoroughbreds, reform in the industry should go beyond structural measures and measures of regulation and transparency. Although these are important supportive initiatives, they can only in part address the principle concerns about thoroughbred welfare. Based on the evidence it is suggested that the industry engage with issues of noramativity and when alternative models of what constitutes success beyond winning a race. The industry could support the coproduction of knowledge to advance the understanding of the experience of thoroughbreds and thoroughbred knowledge systems, and of determinants of how to remain within individual physical and emotional limits of the horse. The aim should be to foster the flourishing of horse and human-horse relationships in the industry to replace the dominant current model of expoitation and commodification. There is also the need to work with parSustainability, thoroughbred racing and the need for change I. M. Bergmann ties from outside the industry including animal protection organizations to better understand social expectations of how thoroughbreds ought to be treated in order to advance the social acceptability of the industry. Engagement with these matters can better address issues of (un)sustainability and move the industry from an economically driven business and management model to a welfare driven model. Barry Weisbord (Weisbord 2014), publisher of the Thoroughbred Daily News, puts the need for change most blatantly:
"This isn't the time for a measured response. This isn't the time for model rules. This isn't the time to shoot the messenger, and it's not a time for band aids. This is a time for a radical change of the way we do business. We cannot come at this with a pop bottle rocket. This is the time for shock and awe…" Schlüsselwörter: Tierschutz / Nachhaltigkeit / nachhaltige Entwicklung / Systemtheorie / Pferderennen / Natürlichkeit / Pferdeverhalten / Tierautonomie
